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Ladies!Sm Money¦' Keep .
-¦¦ Style by Reading McCalTs
Magazine and U»ing McCall Patterns

MfC«U'tlliri«i»«','i'1
help you dr.
Isbly at ft moderale

by kcepiuc
you posted on tho

fasltlons ln
aud hsl.i. 60

l.\Yw lVliion Deslgns
pn oacb i*sue. Also
raloable informalion
Ln Bll lioine and Ml

Jfconal inillers. Only
60c a year. Includlog
a freo patlern Sul<-
scrlbo today <>r send

"\g^tSiimtk for frcc samplf
NcCall P»««r« wlll imiMtTjra t" make in your
own iinmo wlth yonrown banda, clotblog f'>r

md cblldren wblch will be perrecl
and fH. Prlc«.none blgber iban u

c na Baod fec fm Pattan CstaMana »

Wf WiM Cift Yaa Fia« PrewaU for Kidtlii* aub
soriptlMM »m<«!ig jour frteBda. hend f-;r ftvn
Preralurn (atalogue and <':^>i PrtaeOirer.
THE HcCALL CONPM, 239 ¦ 249 W«t 37ik ».. KEW NK

5CHOOI&

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE Sl^S
8TUART McGUIRE. M. D., PSISIDCNT

MEDICINE -DENTISTRY-PHARMACY

New building under construction, the gdt of
the people ol Richmond.
Admirable la'wralory building for temporary

ns«.large, bri^ht, cr>nverner:t.

NEW EQUIPMENT THHOUGHOUT.
Owa one Hospital, use fourqthers for tcaching.
MODERN LABORATORY METHODS.
Membcr Auociation ol American Medical Col-

JMWh Rcgiktcred in New Vork. High standing.
Tuition and txpenses moderatt.
« SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND

STATISTICAL RECORD.

St. Anne's Episcopai School for Girts
Openi Beptemhor 30th. FuU eorpa "f

rx i'iv|,;iniiorv ;iml Acaderalc
Demrtment*, Musle, Languages, Art.

MiM MARY HYDE DU VAL,
j,>i;. ::m Prloolpal.

Episcopai High School
N,:ir .\li'.\:iil(lri:i. Va. FOB BOYS.

The 72nd year opem BEPTEMBER 28,
1910, (atnlogue srni.

1, M BLACKFOKD, LL. l>-. Prinelpal.
\ l; FIOXTOX, a A.,

jyiad-twSin .\--ocial,. I'iiih i|>:U.

8TEAMERS

Norfolk and Washington
SteamboatCo.

r©ry das In kne v,':l1' r"r ''"ll -M(,n
,,. Sorfolic, Xewporl NVws and points

.. i, mipcrfo, potfcrftnirteel pano«
RtPKincifi,
Lc«ve Washington.8.45 i>. m.|

Alexanarla 7.00 i>. "».

Arrlvt- I't- Monroes7.00a m.
Arrlvf Norfolk *.uoa m.
\ni\.' Portsmontli HOOa m.
i,nv.- Portsmouth a.00 p m.
l,ra\f Korfolk (100 ». m.

|.,:iv.- i'l. Molil.H. ,.00 i>. m.

,. Alt>xan<iria (».30 :i. m.
Ivc Washington 7.00a.lm.

Through fonnwtions madoat Norfolk
wlth steainors of the <'1<1 Doralnlon
KicanisliipC.I»nj for N'ew Yorkand

iaiitH" :ind Mlner's Steam»hlp« Bw

B(S'ralTlcketOfftoe,7a01«h8kN.W.
Bond Building, Washington, I>. C.

Phono Main i>-''.
,,.

Sevonth streetwharf. Phone Main 370).
\l..\:iii.lii:i wharf fool of Princestreet

W. H.CALLAH VN,
aprl lyr General PaanengerAgent

Maryland Delaware and Vir-
ginia Raiiway Company.

8PKIXG 8CHBDULE.
Bteamen oi thls Itne leare AleMBdrla

on andafter Maj 15, IMO,
Bvery M0S1>AY, WEDNESDAY and

H \ 11 KDA^ a( 130 p. m.

1,.K BALTIMORE AND ALL THE
I 31 \l. KIVEH LANDINOa

Culsinc an<l apjMjIntinentt unexcelled
Prclgiil for Baltimoro, Phlladelphia

¦iii>l now Yoik solicitMi and handled
wiiii care. Throogh nuos and billa ol
lading Issuctl.
Singlofaroto Baltiinore, 12.80; round

trlp. fp.<*>; Ktatorooms, one way, fl.60,

e*REARDOS vV ORIME8, 4genta,
l.iot of Oameron street

Colonial Beach^
The niost popular resort on the

Potomac River
Salt Wattr Bathing, Fishing and Crabbing

Magnificent Hotel Now Open.
Steuncn Uave Alexandria Daily Except

Monday, ^.30 a. m.

Extra Stcamcr Saturday. 3.00 p. m.

Saturday 0.30 p. m.

Sunday 9.30 a. m.

1-^ DAILY ROUND TRIP 50.50
rare: season ticket j.oo

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.
Foot of Cameron Street.

jeS 3in

SCHEDULE

& Ch
5teamiits«fCo.

BffaeUre Maj \ <\

Steamer" Capital City."
1_,.;1N.- ilcxandriaat<>p. in. oa Mot»-

day aud Wednesilay fof Parham's l'oint
liwl lovwr riwr landing<<. Hoturti carly
tr«<lnt>sdav and l'ri.l;i\ morning. I,r:ivf

iv :ii'.»;i m. foi Nomini and ini«-r-
meiliato landings. returning sunday
about 5 i>. in-

Steamer ,,Wakefield."
ive Sunday, Tiiesday andThuradaj

in. for \\ irt's wharf and :ill Inter-
inodlaU' l:iii<liii-'~- Retnrnlng leaveWirt's
wharf :it ,; a ln- ll"' following da> and
arriviDg at Alexandria about i \>. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agenls,
olTatuerou Strot-t.

Xelepbone n icl4 l7*

2dnfatihria Qkccztttt.
I'lBI.ISHKI) UAILY ANDTRI-WERKI.Y AT
OAZETTE BUILDING, 310 and 312

PRINCE BTREET.
[Entered aithe I'ostoflleo of Alexandria,

Virginia. as seeond-elass matter.]
TSUn: l>ailv -1 vear, $.V00: C months.

J-J..'¦»>: :! months, $1.25: 1 month.43 eentu
i wc k. io oenta.
Tri-weokly 1 ycar. $3.00: 8 inoiitha

$1.50: 3 months, 75 eents; l inonth. M
crlil-.
Oontmet advertisers wlll uot bo allowed
to oxeeed their spac« nnless thoexeess
is pald for attraxudent ratea, and under
no eirciunstances will they be allowod
to advertise other tban their lcpiti-
inatehiisiness in the spaco contrnct«d
for. , ,

Resolutlona In meinoriam, of thauks.
tribnteaofivapeot, re^olunom adopto<l
t>v aoeletlea or pai*ona,unlea»ofpublJc
ooaeera, will be printed in thc paper

l\'i-riiscniflits.

VIKCIMA STATR KAHMT-KS.
IMTITUTB.

Thc regular sumnier session of the

Yirginia Ktate Fanners' Institute will
be held in I'etersbmg oii Angnst 9th,
10th and 11th.
A moat intoroating programme baa

beeo arranged and ii now ready for
distribntion. lVominent speakers froni
within and witliont tiit- State will dh>
cuaa topica oi rital importance to the
farmera andatocktnen of tbe State.
A new feature of thia yeara' pro-

gianiine will W topies of int<t< >t tt)
farmen' wivea aod daughtera Ladiea
wln»hate made aocial eoooomici their
life'a sludy and work will nnder-
uike to ahoar bou farm life may be
made eajier aod more attraetive lo the
womea folka.
The boy'a corn clubaaOd demonatra-

tion worken will be ghrea a plaoe on tbe
programrneand thia willprore a bighly
intoreeting featore.
On the laat day of the mmIoii the

Peteraburg chamber of comnaerce, in

oonjonction with the Xorfolk and
Weatern Railway, will ghre thoentire
institute a free ezcuiakNi t<> th~e model
farm <-f the Norfolk and Weatern at
[vor, Va. There will be a delightful
luocbeon aml banda of muak and in-
tereating demoniatratkHU in stump
blastiog and ptowing wHfa gaa tractoni
at the farm,

All tbe farmen and their wivea are

cordially invited to tttend thia aoaaion
of the institute.
The railroada will givc reduced rat«

and there will be ample hotel aceomo-
dations al reasooablc pricea.

Po» programtne ot other infortna-
tion write to H. Bforgan Bbepherd,
aecretary, Btchmond, Va.

FIM>* BOMIM o> BTBPaj.
Three bomba, believed tq contaia

enough dynaniVte to blow «p the M.r-
cer Btreel police Htation, Bfew Vork,
and alaughter the 50 mcn who were in
the plaoe at the time, were diaoovered
l:ist nigbt before thej oouW do any
damage -one <>n ilu- itep in fronl of
the door an^twoah>njaidethebuikIing.
Three men who are auapeeted by the

police of knowhig all aboutthe ptacing
of tbe bomba were arreeted, bul tbeae
deny all knowfodga of the affair.
An Italian, Chariea Boaa, had }uat

left the station ifter denianding the >..

of a eompank>n who had I»'<mi ar¬

reeted for assanlt, wlicn ¦ polioaman
found a bomb, with fnse attacbed, on

tepaof the bufldiog. B» remored
ihc fusc and siving Uoss and tWOOtbera
wmtcfaing him frofla a doorway. called
for hclp. All three wtre arreeted.
TWO other botiibs WOfl found in th«>
doorway in a papor bag. The nii'ii

with Boaa gave theHameaof Soaao Bar*
raria and Joaepfa Bellera, Baatffide reai-
denta. All were held u ausptckma
peraona. ,,_

TIIK QBAHII TKI NK STKIKK.

Brockville oonturaea to be the itorm*
cMitrt'of the Grand Trunk strikc in

Ontario, ao far u aotive interfererioe
eritbtbe attemptt oftbe compaoy to
iuii iis lcgular aenriee is coocerned,
Teaterday an attempt waa made to de-
rail tbe eaatbouod local paaaanger tiain
near Brockville, bul the engineer ra-
oeiveda ararningand aloweddown in
time lo pais tafely or« the apol irbere
apikea had been pulled and raila looaen<
ed. Troopahave beenaentto Hrt»'k-
\ ille to replace the rnilitia there.

Buperintondenl Bownleoaakl yeater-
day ihat thr oocopsny aronld l«' pre-
pared to aooept any amonnt of freighl
today.

1'n-sid.nt Qarretaoa, of tbe Order of
Bailway Oondoctora, arrived at Toronto
yeeterday from Cedar Bapkla, [owa,
and Preaident Lee, of the trainmen,
froni Clcvilaini. 15otli dcolarcd that
they were notat Toronto to draw ap
any oew programme and that the Bght
against the Grand Trunk araj now on lo
a tinisli.

^^^^

.iti-i(.KA< i. POR «iki:to WORK"

William IhirnUy. of Richmond, Va.,
arbo made a murderooa attaek on hi»

wifv, slashtng her throat, and then
cutting tii- own, i-1 in the Kty Hoa-
pital in Crncinnati anable t<> apeak,
and only partially oonackma. The
WOman also is in the aame in.-titntii.ii.
Ib.. londition i* eritieaL
A aearcfa of the couple'a apartnaeeita

rerealed a poatal oard from the wo-

man'a chfldren.-NeUie and Ktlu-1.
dated at Lynnwood, \'a., Jady 18, and
addreeaed "Mrs. N. K. Stuart.'- An-
other. also fiotn Virginia. bot with
the name of the t«>wn nndecipherable,
wa< sent n> ICra. Rannie Btewart Ii ii
signed ''Sister."
The eanae of the owarrel of Burnley

and lits arife is believed to have been

Burnley'a wownded j-ri<le when be
learned that his wife had aivepted a

plaoe as w lauttdn
,-It's a diagrace for a wifa to work."'

neighln.rs beard him Mf thiring the
quarrei.

PI.ANS Tt> KAIHK HAlItB.
lobn F. O'Rouke, the engineer who

bridged the Hndaon at I'onghk.
and drore the rennsylvania railroad
tunnel under the North river. yesterday

laid bflfOTC aoting Secretary of War
Oliver liis plan for raising the Maine
from tho niud of Havana harbor.

It was decidod to refer the O'Ronrka
plan to an nrmy board of engineera,
whirli wil! bfl appointed shortly.

Briefly, tiiis newest plan is based
upoii a mtMB of pneuniatie ddaflODJ,
fttcfa a.s have made po.ssible the huild-
ing of extremely dflflp foundatioits
under water. and whieh pootributed
largely to the sum-ss of the bttUding of
the tunnels under the ITudson. Xo
divers are Uflfld, and the pontooti system
is pH eotnptetdy aside.
The Intjtbod propoaed is to swing the

Maine in :i rradle of powflrful eables
and lifl hei eompletely out ofthe wat'T,
wherc a oomplete irtapection <>f herhull
will ba poaaihffl. Wbile the ship h
auapended abovfl water Mr. CBOurka
doclarea abe can ba rnpaired aa reudily
U il tbfl Pflifl in aVydoet, and afterlie-
Ing rebmnobed from the cabfc ertdle
oan leave Havana harhor under her OWO
Meain.

First, | wharf of piles would bfl huilt
uii either side of the Mihtneif t-d wreck.
Tbon between Ihewharvei and the hull
kwehre pneumattc cataaona frouM bfl
anok si\ on each taJfl. Praetteal tun-
ncl building oporaUona would b* em
ployed tbereafier, and ¦ hundred little
tunneli wouhl l>e drirfln tbrodgfa the
miiil under the Mainc's kflfli betwefln
thf oppoaite iaiaanna Through each
tunnel a powerful atflfli cnWe would bt
rtin and eacb end nin up the outside of
the eaissoii lo the whaif above.

HIMKIOIIM IN NOKI'Mi.k.

Xorfolk \\a- hard hil by a territie
tvindatorni eariy last night, and for
a few inimites the BflJc r.ach'd a

relocity of 4"> milea an bour from the
gflflt

Trees were uprooted. plate glass win-
dowi ainaahed and aeveral hottaea mv
roofed. At Willougbby Bflach the
sionn hleu | lioiise from the pier into
the bity, almovt killiugeight ineii. Tbfl
nieli were ili tWO boatfl and BOOght shel-
ter under tbfl piflT.
The bouae was toppled over near

thein, bul only OHfl was injured.
Harrv I'owell liad his left hip dislo-
cated, and a pJflCfl of timber peiietrated
his side.

It is reporttd tli.it tbree foreignera,
nahing off Willoiighhy Bpit, failed to

reacfa tbore befora the atorm broke, and
that their boaj was iwampfld and the
ineii drowned.

^^^

\i,|»alaclilan Baaaafttoa, kiioxvillr.
Tei.S«|.t. IS-Oet It.

Orcatly rfldnaed ftuva aeeoonl above
oeoasionon sake ^ ia Boutbern Rallway
s,-|it. in to o.-t. 12, incliisive. from all
principal Virglnla polnU. Including
Wasliington. D.<V. Pinal Ibnil <>et. 18.
(all on nearest agODtOr write I.. S. ltrown
(ieneral Ajr<-ui. Tu"> JMh vtreet northweat
Washington, !>.<'.. toi full paittflanan
about fares. achedldea, ete._

BUILDINO MATERJAL8_
[ESTABLISHED W03.]

HenryK.Field&Co.,
Suoceaaora to

.KiS.AII II. IL S.MoiiT.

LUMBER andMILLWORK
OF AIX KINHS.

Lumber, Cement and Plaster.
OasOfland Yanl 115N. Vuioa street
Faetory Xo. 111 N. I.street.
Material Di-livered PREBin the city.

ICE
Mutual Ice Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice,

Carload Lota and Country Ordera s

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exceptionally pure. delicioualy palata-

b1e. clear a» cryatal.

OFflOS
Qameroa aint Pnson -irerts, Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
jyi:tr

Colonial Beachf Va.
- Woodlawn -

Sccond Street from Boat Landing.

Mrs. S, Tasker, Prop.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re-
frigerators. O u r

satisfied custom-
ers speak for on.

M. Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation^
Large and small accoants invited in both our

Commercial A, Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot. Vice President.
John A. Marshall. Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES

BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

First National Bank
of Alexandria, Virginia

OFFICERS
G. L.JBOOTHE. President GEO. E. WARFIEI.D. Cashier

M. B. HARLOW. Vice-President .'. J.GRFEV. Awistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M'B. HARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCfS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
l,.,:ms BBd Investmeiit*. 1884,489.90
r. 8. Bondj. 125.000.00
Banking Honae. 73J2W.61
j>11e from Bankaand Be-
¦erve Asrata. 08,104.41

Caafa. 44,
6 Per CentFnnd. :;.i-»'.<»

.4,228

LIABILITIES
Capital.1100,
.Suriilu-and Profita. 185,322.51
Circularton. W/naoo
DepoalU. 842^90.90
other Liabillttea. uicoi

|1^2S^38.42

This hauk with its ample oa|>ital and surplus. its adequato oqulproeot
had lacilities. solicits tlieaeconntsof nianiiiaeturers. wholesalers. ivtailers

and iixlividuals on tbe hest tenns e.niMsteiit witii soiind bankiiiR.
\.> aeeount too largp to be liandled satUfactorily; nonetoo small to be

appreeJaied.

For Rent
612 King Street.

Fine store room.

$37.50
319 King street.

Large store room.

$25.00
301 Cameron street.

Store and dwclling.
$25.00

1227 King street.
9 room brick and bath.

$20.00
Royal stre<
rooms brici

$18.00
e itreet.
room brick
$15.00

226 north Royal street.
6 rooms brick and bath.

1011 Duke itreet.
7 room brick.

For Rent
427 King Street.

Sccond tloor office rooms.

$15.00
42 7 King street.

Third lloor office rooms.

$14.00
1923 Duke street.

6 room frame and bath.

$1400
1101 Prince street.

7 room brick.

$12.00
312 south Henry street.

6 room frame.

$7.00
621 south Patrick street.

5 room frame.

$.700

Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. IMORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

.iohx P. KoaiNHON. eao. s. ftpca a,
Prosl.lei.t. -tary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MANUKAL-rrRfCIU IOF

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals aod
Sulphuric icid.

Ask vour dealer fbr the AlexanJria
Fertili/?rand t'hemieal I '<>. 's PltMtoem

Capacity: 50.000 tons per annum.

1'iiiieoss Street and Potomac River
Whan. Ala*andria, Virginia.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-,
nesia Springs

WATER !
Greatest known Water for Dyspep-

sia. Indigestion. Kidney and Liver
Troubles.

Leading Physicians endorse it and tes-

tify to its great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._m

WEF.K K.VDTICKTTS.
Looal week end ticketa Washinjrton to

Somerset, Warrentoo. Itarriaoobur*.
Bluemonl and Internwdlate itatkros told
on Satnrdav- and Sundaya, valid for re-
turn <m Mondav at verv low fares. will
l>e plaeed on Sftle l>v Soiithern Kailway
at \VnshiiiKtr.!i.I>. C tteglnning SATl R-
DAY, M» 28tfa, and continumg until
(J«tober.:,"iueUisive.

L. S. BR4»WN, General Agent

TwoFineSuburban HomesForSale
On the Very Top of

Shooter's Hill
About one acre of ground improved by cory seven room frame dwelliof. with
bath. and good dry cellar. all in fine condition. with new sttble. Ntce anade and

excellenrview, Price for a short time only

$3,500
On King Street Road
(LeesburgPike). Five acres of land. in high state of cultivation, improved by
excellent new frame dwelling. with six large rooms and bath. with water^ pUnt
and concrcte cellar. furnace heat; front. side and rear porches. Thia property wa»
built to be occupied by its owner. who has since died. Price.

$5,500
Consult us about Real Estate Investments. Fire. Accident. Health and Disability

Insurance.

Get our lista of Atexandria City. Rosemont. Del Ray. Braddock Heights and St.
Elmo Real Estate.

THOMPSON & APPICH
107 South Royal Street, Atexandria, Va

FOR RENT
817 Prince street. |22 5016S7 X. Henry stri'Pt. 10 60

880 I'oniineree street. 8 .)l!
828 Oommeree street. H 0t>
4_'1 S. Alfred street. 7 50
810 WiUtCf street. 5 00
.">(».") Wilki-i street. *> <H)

120 N. Bt. Aaaphatmet. 18 W
1128 Duke atreet.¦. 16 00
118 N. St. Asaph street. H ,M)

218 N. l'irt atreel. U ""

511 s. Kenry atreel. 10 ."',l

Several Comfortable Houses for Sale.

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, INSURANCE, BONDING.

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
Beiuember are, sourownttowa people, atand i»a« k ofthe ean are aell, maktng

alladjuatmenta and looklne; after tbe eara geaerally for an Indeflntte pertod <>t
time Beaideainan "Overland"jrougetalmpllelty,diirabitily, roiitfort and tbe
mOet popularear in the world. I'hone ua and leMi< <U<>\\ you thia maslorpieee.

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

Our l!)|i)suminer prieoson Anthraeite Coal beeamo efl'eotive Monday. May 1.

There has never been n time in the iiistory of our business when Wt lell that
we were ahle to jiye liettei values in Anthraeite Coal than we ean this aeaaoQ, as

uehave eouapleteil our arraageaaenta to aeoure oureotlre supplyfrotn twoor
three ->rtlie very beat ootlleriea In the Antnaelte region, and will bavaa eoad which
is uniforin in qiiality, well preparod, and coal that will give fcr hetter results thau
tbe average.

It is our desire to gjve our tr.ide the beat values that ean M had. and we earn-

eatly aoUeit tbe ordera oCour frienda and enatoaaaaa

W. A. SMOOT & CO., INC.
BKI.I, TELPHONB 19and ST.
HOMK TELEPHONE 153 and 57 ORDKH OFFICE, N<>. r,zt KING STREKT

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
ii it needs cleaning. Most likely
that'sthe reason it has been losing
time tately. Step in and let us

look it over. We are eaperts in
watch rcpairing. All our work.
i$ guaranteed. and our charges
are alwayi the lowcst.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET. BELL PHONE 54:.

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind.
WAKEFIELD RYE
is what you want. Also try lome of our [fine Imported Wines and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
King and Alfred Streew, Bot'j Phonca.

ONE BARREL

G.Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere.
G. W. RAMSAY.

G1NGER ALES.
Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
PalmerY

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

FIKAKCIAL
GaRDXKR I.. BOOTHK. M. B. 1IARI.OW

I'resident Vioo Pfflsld.it

First National Bank
Al.KXANORIA. Va.

Designated Depository of the
United States.

CAPITA1.fn».»o
gURPLi S AND l l DIVIDKD
PR0PIT8.$175,000

Direetors:
G. I.. BOOTHE, M. H. HAKI.oW.
t;. K. WARFIELD. .1 F. MUIR.
WALTER ROBERTS, B. BAER.Ja.,

FRAXCIS L. SM'""'

BSTABUBHXD UB,

Burke & Herbert
Modernly ecpiipped for hatiking in

its various branrlies.
QapoaltM received tubjeot toabflflk at

sight. Collaetlona mad«» on all |*oinH.
illgb -gfada investment seouritles

boiightand «told.
Lotter* of Orodlt aud Foreigu I x

rhange furnished.
Safo Poposit Boxes for rent
ASavings Popttrtment in whieh ia-

terest is ailowed on deposits.

W.H.PECK
Payne and Queen Strects.

Dealer in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Spectalties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE 192.
CAPITAL CITY 192-

A8PECIAL MEETIXO ofthe stock-
hoidenoftbe WASHINGTON, AK

LIXOTOX6 FALI.S CHLJK M KAI1.-
U'AY COMPANY, wlll b« lield KKI
PAY. Augum ... V.)U>. ati p. Ba. a'- afJfl
BOfaqajna/'a oftiee at Mt. Vernon. Va , lor
the pur}>ose of authorizing the acquUi-
tion of new ponstruction,e<|ul|>iii<'iitand
improvements. and such other buxiness
a* niav eome before the meeting.

JOHN W. RIC1I. Seeretary.
Jyai td_

PROi'OSALft PTMkOaaJa will bfl re
oeived at the offlce of tho t'ity Ku-

giueer until I.' o'clock noon Ai.fcu»t 4.
1910, and tlien onvniHi, for the ereetion of
steel cells and alterations of tlie Alexau-
dria. Va., Jall. Plans and specification*
can be aaflfl Bt the Citv Kugineer's ofliee.
The right is reserveu u> raiflfli aiiy and
all proposals and toaceept the rtroposal
that the Committa* on rublia I'roperty
may deein lx>st for tlie katfltaatflfaba
Citv Couneil of Alexandria.

I'llAS. B. MAItSHALL,
CbaJruan Com. ou Pub. Property.

JyWtd


